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A receit test treaitiient of a car of Whitewater'
zinîe coniceitrate ait the KootenIaîy Oro Croipanaîy's
saiiipling works ait aitslo is stated to have proved
very satisfactory. The zine contents were iiicreased
fromiî 4.1 to 57 per cent.

It is reported that a good body of concentratig
ore has lately been encouitered in the Monteziuia
mine, ont soith fork of Kaslo Creek-, and thait pre-
parations are being iade to resunie ruînning the con-
eentr'ating iîall eaîrly in the spriig.

Ore shipiients fron 3oundarîy District mines for
two mionthis to Feray29), according to the Phioenix
Pioneer, totalled 146,39S tons, of which 431 tons
were froi several simailler mines and the reinaiider
fromi tle Granby Comîpaniîy's mines ait Phoenix.

"Althoigli tlingirs in the miingilinle are sipposed

to be quiet, we are informned,'' says the Koolenaian,
"tliere are muoe men at. work in the hills iow than
ait the samiie period ai year ago. Sandon in general
expects mîiîning operatiois to be brisk in the smumtîîier."

It is ioteworthy that duariig the last week of Feb-
ruîaîry 22,9119 tons of ore were reevived ait the Granby
Company's simelter ait Grand Forks, Boindary dis-
trict. This gives a dailv average of 3,274 tons, whlicli
is certainily a big tonînaige to be treated daiIly by one
sielter.

Laite in Febriary the Cresceit mine, sitiuated be-
tween Phoenix and Greeiwood, was added to the list
of shippinig mines in the 3oimndairy district. Its
initial shipimieint consisted of one carload-aboit 20
tons. 'Tie property is ownled chielly by Chicago
men, wlio recently equipped it with a power plant.

On Februairy S the London J/ ilinng Journal pub.
lishied the following aiamonig other Canxadiain n*ews
lotes: "Lord Stratheoaii, Iligh Comiissioner for
(anada, is inforied by cablegri fron the 'Minister
of the Interior at Ottawa talut a discovery of gold
is reported 011 the Findlay River, in Northern
Brit isli ('ohiunhi>ia; the prospects are said to be good."

On February 28 the Nelsoi Daily Ncres saîid:
The Second lielief mine, situated aboit 13 miles
fronm Erie, oun the north fork of Saliion River,
shipped a earload of ore to the Northport smelter
vesterdav. The mine is now being operated by .1.
E Reed, who is also assignece for the' late lessees. A
iuîimiber of mllen arei at w'ork and soie good ore is
being takei out.

A press despatchl fromt Phoenix, B3ouindary di:t riet.
savs: ''lhe 20 sevei-tonl steel mine ore "dmps" h1av
beei safely lowered to the 100-ft. leVel of the GiaibV
mines, where th ey will be used n sending out a heaivy
tonnage throuigh the Victoria shafit. he 75-lh.p. elec-
tric engi is rmmuiing on t liat level, anIid alother

week or so shoild see that openiiig sedi g ouit a
large0 tonnage.,L of ore.
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The Flint inieral claimi situated wvell upt the
south fork of Kaslo Creek, is reported by lie local
newspaper to be lookinlg w\Veil. A drift started laîst
aitiiii fromt the lower tunmel is stated to niow have
5 ft. of ore inI the face, of which 10 iii. are solid
steel galena. Today the Flint is regarded ais giviig
proiiise of becoing oie of tlie best of tIe high-
graIde ore shippers of the Kaslo.Slocaniu district.

Vancouver is to be the lieaidqiarters of the Alaiska
& Yukonî Conisolidated Gold oredging Company.
The capital of the coiipany is about $4,000,000.
George M. Gibbs, forierly manager of the I )awi\soi
City brainîch of the Cainadiain Baink of Coiierce,
will act ais western mîîaniager and will have his oflice
ait Vancouver. AIlr. Gibbs lais doune te bankinig
for the company for severa yeairs, aid is therefore
familiari witli the cliaiaitertei' of its business.

lii Yukon Territory, copper locations of iot more
tlian 160 acres in a square block aire gr'anîîted to appli-
canits, buit nlot mlore thanl one location wVithini ani area
of 10 miles. Th'Ie granit for siulch loeation does not
give the right to minle anly other inera(ý-ls (except
those tlat aire couimbined oi' imiixed witl copperl or colp-
per ore), and ii no case inchide free mllnliig gold or'
silver. 'lie fee payable for sicih location of 160
acres is $20, and a similar fee foi' each ren'eicwail.

A t tle mlihmond-Eureka ine, ilar Saindoi,
Slo'ain dsiit, ai aierial traiwavN' lias been coin-
pleted, giving necessary facilities foi the transporta-
tion of ore fromt the minle to the raiiway, so shiipmlent
of ore to the Trail simelter wNill, it is expected, he
hereafter regulaly made. )evelopment work lias
proved the occriirecee in the minle of silver-lead ore
of good grade and iii considerable qIatiiiity, so tait
prodiuctioli shiuld proceed witi little or 1no iiterrip-
tion.

On Febriuarv S the London -1/ining Journal, in its
Mliiiig Market" coiiimîeits, had the following note:

"Le Roi No. 2 caime into request ont Thuîrsday, anad
jiiuiiped 3-16 to 1 9-16. The mine has been doing
well, and the interest in the Queensland Exploration
is of eonsiderable promise.' On Febairy 27 a
cable was received ait Ioss]and intiiatinr thliat Le
l'oi No. 2, Ltd., iad declared a dividend of two
shillings per share, making a total of fourteen shill-
ings paid silice 1905.

A claise (2) in "An Act respeting the Grand
Truink Pacific lailway," )rought in to the Provinecial
L'gislature recently,'' provides that: "As soon ais
the plaimi of the tow'nsite referred to in said aigreemîîent
lias beei approved, ais provided by said aigreelielt,
tle provisions of tle lineral Act,' le 'Placer Miin-
ing Act,' and thie 'Coal 1 inies Act,' and of al] aniend-
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